1. April 19, 2017

**CIA EDS Request to sanction three sporting events:**

- CE Cup - Hungary
- Minsk Cup - Belarus
- Coupe d’Europe - France

The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanctions.

2. April 20, 2017

**CIA RSC to approve the new wording in the AXMER2017:**

Approve new wording of 1.2 and 14.9:

The bureau has reviewed and approved.

3. April 26, 2017

**CIA Jury SC Request to jurors for the CIA World HABC 2018:**

Jury to be:
- Jury President: Garry Lockyer
- Jury Member: Mark Sullivan
- Jury Member: Johann Fuerstner

The bureau has reviewed and approved.

4. May 15, 2017

**CIA EDS Request to sanction a sporting events:**

- Open national championship – Murska Sobota 2017 - Slovenia

The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanction.

5. June 15, 2017

**CIA EDS Request to sanction the FAI Junior World HABC 2018:**

- Woclavek, Poland 11 – 18 September 2018

The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanction.
6. **June 27, 2017**

   **CIA EDS Request to change ED and DED for Europeans:**

   - Proposed change:
     - ED – Garry LOCKYER (CAN)
     - DED – Servane DEJOUR (FRA)

   The bureau has reviewed and granted the change.

7. **August 7, 2017**

   **CIA EDS Request to change Safety Officer for Europeans:**

   - Proposed change Jacques Bernardin resigned:
     - New Safety Officer – Benoit Pelard (FRA)

   The bureau has reviewed and granted the change.

8. **August 30, 2017**

   **Jury SC Request to change Juror for 4thn European HABC 2017:**

   - Proposed change appointed new juror:
     - Juror – Ilona Gizatullina (Russia)

   The bureau has reviewed and granted the change.

9. **September 1, 2017**

   **CIA EDS Request to Sanction the 62nd Gordon Bennett 2018:**

   - Bern (Switzerland) 27/09/2018 – 06/10/2018

   The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanction.

10. **January 14, 2018**

    **CIA Bureau decision for publication of Sporting Code S1 2018:**

    - effective date Jan 1st, 2018
    - publication date Jan 15, 2018

    The bureau has approved

11. **January 15, 2018**

    **CIA EDS Request to Sanction the Slovenian open championship 2018:**

    - Murska Sobota (Slovenia) 21/06/2018 – 25/06/2018
The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanction.

12. **February 19, 2018**

*CIA EDS Request to Sanction the 2nd Central European Cup - Hungary 2018:*

- Szeged (Hungary) 12/09/2018 – 15/10/2018

  The bureau has reviewed and granted the sanction.